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WIIAT [S OATARRH 1
e Prffltho Mail(Oan.) Doo.15.

Catarrhisea muco-purulent diseharg oausedby mhe presence au. duvelomenof theVegetable parasite amoeaba in tfle internai lin,lui membrane of thse nas. This parasite lnon¶Ydeveloped under favourable circum-stances, and these are :-Morbld state 0f theblond, as thse blighted corpnscie 0f uberclo,
nhe germu Poison 0f syphiho, mercuy tara-moea, front thse retention of the effetedmte

cf iseakn, upressed perspiration, badlyV@ntilated sleep ng aparmonts, and otiser
k0lsOns tisat are germainated in thse blood.'lTheue poisons keep thse Internai linlng xnem.brane 0f tise nose lu a constant state of irrita.

tion evr radyforthedeposit of thse seeds ci
and dlown thse tances, or back of thse throat,
eaui u.ceratlon af, the throat; np the.. =ta.1an tubes, Canning deafness; burrow.
lng inthe Vocal corda, causlng isoarseneas
csurplng thse proper structure of the bronchiaitubes, endlng in pulmrnoary consumption anddeatb.

Many attempto have bean made to discovera cure for tii dletressing disease by tlle uneof inhalents and ather ingenious devices. butfln. of these treatments cea do a partiele ofgond until tise parasites are eitiser deatroyod
or Pomoved tram the mucns tieane.

Bom*e trne mince a well-known phsysician aiforty years' standig altir mnch experiment.
Iug, succeeded lu lslcovering the noessaryCombination af ingredients whlch neyer tatila absoiutely and permanently eradlcating$hlo horrible dlseasq, whether standing forone year or tarty yearst. Tisose wbo may hoauif erlngtram the aboya disease, sisould,with.out dolay, oommuxioae, wlth the business

ma.nagers,
IMseau. A. EL DIXON & SON

1805 King St. West, Toronta, danada,sud Laclos* stamp for their troatise on Oatarrh

Vht lte ft. B. B. Rtn.naos, ff.4.,c aery
Mm45 of thei Londoos coference of thet oW-

dûti 7urch of Cansada, has ta say in regardte À. H. D<zon & Soos New Treatmeni for
Ost.arr h.

Oalanl-d, Ont., Canada, Marcis 17,'88.
Meurs. A. H. Dfxon & Sons:

DUÀII Sins,-Youro of thse 138h Instant tab2and. 18 seemms amoattoo0good tobe trueltaI am cured of Catarrs, but 1 know that 1 ara.Ihave bad no return of thse diseats, and neyertoit better iu my ilt. I bave tried se manythings for Catarrh, euffered se much and forno many years that Is hard for me t0 realizethat I arn realÏy better.
I consider tisat mine was a very nad case

It was aggravated and chronie, involing th.ethroat as weil as tise nasal passages, and 1thangist I would require thse three treatments,
but 1 feel tuily cured by thse two sont me, andI amnthankful tha I was ever induced to eend

Vuar eat liberty ta use tisis letter statlnqthat I have been coired at lia. treatmenta, and1 shail giadly recomrnend your remedy te
MOme of my frlends who are siferers.

Tours, wlth many thanks,
Buyv. B. B. STEVswNSOI.
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THE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHEI

(01 BLEACHER
~iI~ OnIy Weighs 6 Ibn. Can bi

carried ins a smnall valise.

Pat. Aug. 2, 1884. Satisfaction Guaranteed or
V. W. feaal.,Teo,to. Monep Jiefunded.

.11 $ 1,000 REWÂRD FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
Washing made iight and easy. Tisefliothea
haethat pure whjteness whieh no othermod ofé r ahn a rdc.N ubn

Ode f wshin fln prduc. N rbblnA
teni-year.old girl can do thse 'washlng as weîl
as anl older person. To place it in every
hOusehoid, thse pria. bas heen placed at @3,
aud if not Ound satisfaetory, money refsmded.

Se. what the iajptist Baya, " From personal
Oxamination of its construction and experi.
ence ln its use we commend It as a simple,

sesil, scientic and 81uccessful, machine,'
wbicis succeeds lu doing its work admlrably
The Price, $3, Places it witbln the reacis 0f
ail. It Is a tirne and iabour.saving machine,
is substantiai and enduring, and la cheap.
Prom trial lu thse houseisold we flan testlty to
its excellence.'

Delivered to any express ornIe lu Ontario
or Quebec, charges paid, for $35.o

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO
4w* Please mention tisis paper.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWD)ER

ABSOLÎJTELY PURE.
Ladies wiso are Ps.rticniar about their baking

muet use le In preference to any other
powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

rORONTO DAIRY COMPANY,
105 QUBEN ST. WEST.

0o-
411ILK! MILK! MILK!

Coraline is not Hemp, Jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is usad iu no goods except those sold by CROMPTON CORSET CoThse genuine Coraline ie superior to whalebone, and &4vca bouest value mrd.perfect satisfaction.
Imitations ara a fraud and dear at any price.
For sale by &Il Ieoding inerchants. Price fromn $1.00 Up.

CROMIP7TON CORSET COMANY
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

ïi~Tz.
MAKES A GREAT

Z4 LiliUND riit rLuo8IE Imm MARD GOAL I
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

VALUE $8,167.00.
Send 4 stamps for tie illustrated lists andrules, also enclose (on a separate sheet in your

letter) a flit of thse naines and locations of your
Skating Rinks and thse name of thse manager of
escis.

H. B. THOMPSON,
. .7 & 9 ]IEEMAN ST., NEWV YOMU CITY.

AND WILL BELL THE

C-LBRIE SCRANTON GOA-L
For l)resent delivery at $5.50 par ton for Stove and Chlestut, $5.25 per ton for Grate audEgg screened and delivered te any part of the city.

REMEMBER THIS IS THE ONLY RELIABLE COAL, FREE PROM DAMAG#E By PIRE.
A 11 Coal guarantecd to wceigh 2,000 pound8 to the ton.

OFFEICES AND VAKIDS-Corner ]Bathust andI Frons Street@, and VougeStr'es WVisarf.
BRIANCU OFIIE#4-51 K<ing Soreet Eaist, 534 Queen Street West, and 390Vouge Street.

Tclephone commiunication betwcen ail offices.

SarsELparhlla h1. P ITT MA N1e a highly coneentrated extract of
Sarsaparilla and other biood-purlfyIug
rocots, combîned wl±h lodîde of Poits-
aluni and Iron, and la tha safest, most reli-
ablie, and most economical blood-purifier that
eau be used. lt invariabiy expels ail blood
Poisons fronit8he system, enriches and ranews
tlle blood, sud restores its vitaIlzing POwer.
le ls thse beat known remedy for Serofula
an l 1Serofulous Complainte, Erysip-
elG, Eczema, Blngwormn, Biotches,
Bores, Bouls, Tumors, and Eruptions
Of the Skln, as aiso for ail disorders caîssed
by a thin aud impoverised, or corrupted,

,Czndltiou of tise blood, snob aslItheunsatlsme
Nqeuraigia, BRheumatic Gout, Gencritl
Zebilîty, and Serofulous Catarrh.

Inflamniatory Rhoumaflsm Cured.
"&TYElt'5 SARSsAPARILLA bas curcd Me Ofth Intlaminatory Rheussatism, with

Iplceh 1 have suffered for many years.

Sutnla., March 2, 1882.Il oE.

1'iEPARttttDY

brJ. .Ayer&Co L.owell,Mass.
4ttld by ailDrug Of the ýbott]cs for $5.

J~J

IN SEALED BOTTLES
OR IN BULK.

Consumers flan rely posltively upon gettlngpure country milt produced from tise vorygent food.
No siop or brewers' grains allowed to be tedte tise fowe.
Aill amr ury ns enter into bondete feed OnIy auhcota we approve 0f.

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY,

& C 0. H air Renewer.
HAVE Ok'ENIsD THEIR

EL1EGANTLY APPOJNTED ESTABLISHMENT,
AND ARE NOW SIIOWING

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK 0F

MANTLES ANID MOURNING GOODS
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

LADrES ARE INVITED TO INSPECT.

MANyTE? AND DRESSMAKING A SPECIALTY.

218 YONGE STREET, COR. ALBERT.

Seldom dose a popular remedy win snob a
stroug hoid upon the publiec onfidence as bas
HÀLL'S MAIR II.EEwER. Tise casea In wisicis
l bias accomplisised a comploe restoration of
color t0 ta. isalf, sudyigorous isealti ta tise
scalp, are innumerable.

Oid people like It for 18s wonderful power ta
restore to their wbttenlng locks their original
color and beauty. Middle-aged people ike 18
because lt preveuts tisem from getting bald,
keeps daudruif away, aud makes the hsslr
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like 18
as a dressiug because l gives thse hair a beau.
tif ni glossy lustre, sud enables tisem ta dresa
it l hvateyer form they wl. ThusI aitise
favorite of ah, and 18 bas beCon.so 0 emply
because 18 Oliaappoints no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S lYIE
FOR TUE WBISKERS

Has become One O0f thse mont important popu.
lar toilet articles for geutlemen's use. When
tise beard ls gray or naturaily of afi unde.
sirabie shade, BucKiNiiEQHm' I)y la tise
rensedy.

PEPARE» B
IR. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.U.

Sold by aillDruggla&e
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